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Eric Crouch thinks about voting In the Student Government Special Election for Engineering and Computer 
Science students. Photo by Eric Opperman 
Council meeting discusses next year's tuition increase 
th n inflation, but the tate does not 
plant) co r it , ac ording to Mulhollan. "I 
will r mm n l t the B ard of Tru tee 
the l ... -pcrc nt tuition increa if the Gov-
rnor's pr po -al i pa. s d," he aid. "But 
if th kg1. Jaturc acids to hi propo al we 
could be looking at a -ix- to nine-percent 
tuition increa c." He added the Hou e 
iniually recommended a more-than-70­
milli n-dollar increa e, which would mean 
a nine-percent in rea e. 
He said the pay increa e would be jus­
tifiable because the faculty pay in.,reases 
were lower la l year than imilar increases 
for the re t of the state, and because faculty 
arc being a kcd to "undertake activities 
they hav n't been asked to do before." 
Regarding the group health insurance 
package, Mulhollan said WSU is working 
to lower the costs by encouraging restraint: 
encouraging those insured not to make un­
necessary trips to the doctor or getting sec­
ond opinions. 
Lillie Howard , assistant vice president 
for Academic Affairs, said the Enrollment 
Management Committee has made several 
discoveries and recommendations. 
"We discovered we're good at getting 
tudent to come here," she said. "There 
wa a 14-percent increa e (in fre hmen en­
rollment) this fall." 
"Thi, leads us to rccommen<l new sec­
tions in General Education and Develop­
mental Education, especially considering 
many students are on financial aid which 
requires them to have 12 credit hours-of 
course this (increased enrollment) exacer­
bates the problem of closed classes," she 
said. 
She said through programs like the uni­
versity scholarship program, WSU could 
control the kinds of student without threat­
ening WSU's open acceptance policy. 
"Through our new program, 182 students 
applied for honors scholarships as opposed 
to the 60 who did last year," she said. 
"When you ask faculty what they want 
they say, 'better qualified students'," she 
said. 
To help freshmen with getting used to 
the regimen of the university, Howard said 
WSU will be implementing a retention 
program next fall. 
Howard asked faculty to respond to a 
survey EMC has sent out on the drop-date 
issue. The survey asks: "Do you find the 
present drop-date (i n the eighth week) 
helps you with what you're trying to 
achieve through your class? And if it were 
changed to earlier in the quarter, would it 
help you?" Howard said. 
EMC found 70 percent of students don't 
drop in the eight week and class size 
doesn't change significantly after the 14th 
day. Approximately one third of students 
drop in the first two weeks, another third, 
the middle weeks, and another third, the 
eighth week. "A problem we nee9 to con­
sider, too, is that no other students can 
enter at the 14th day," she said. 
EMC recommends freshmen be al­
lowed to keep the eighth week drop-date 
because, "they need that first year to ad­
just." A mid-term intervention the fifth or 
sixth week is also recommended, involv­
ing the professor, the student, and an advi­
sor, to direct the student to perhaps get 
tutorial help or drop the class, Howard 
said. 
See "Tuition" page 3 
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he aid EMC also dis- get different advice ... " cidc if they're intere ted," 
co red ther i no aca- Another problem being said Howard. She said dur­
dem ic advi ing model. looked at is the decrea e of ing the time he's been in­
"Wc r commend the fac­ minority tudents at WSU. volved in EMC, "the fac­
ulty governance to come up "Th re arc fewer black tu­ ulty need to be here them· 
with a model, d tailing dent here now than five elves, because if they Ii -
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lpWant d 
WA 'T D IMM DIATLY: 
Waiters/waitre es, hosts/ 
ho tcs cs, busscrs. Full and part 
tim . Apply in p rson between 
11 am and Spm. Growler Brew 
Pub, 2221 Wagnoner Ford 
HelpWanted 
PART Tl\1E ~ W FLA, H 
full t1m ummcr. l .2':I tarting 
r.ttc. \ ork in 1arl-.cting 
dt.:p.utmcnt, all major: may 
apply. Corporate training 
prn\ 1dcJ, mu~t interview now. 
p/ mlcm and cholar hip 
J\ :ulablc. C:ill 4 6- 5, 0 ( 12- ). 
For 
TA. 'DY 10 0 X, 640 KCPU, 
yboard, 2DD 5 and a fouth 
inch floppic , martclock, RS -
2 2 ard, E ccllcn t softwar 
included, MB# T3 7 or 252­
40 6 
'78 FORD M STAN II 500 
1B# C7 l 7, Enon, telephone 
64-1416 
I IT TRUE you can buy jeeps 
for S44 through the U.S . 
government? Get the facts 
today! Call 1-312-742-1142 
extl 792. 
Ten 30 Minute Sessions $49.00 $24.95 
Events 
GRAND OPE 'I G!!! The 
Macshack: a elf service 
computer enter. The Mac hack 
provides Macintosh computers, 
a laserprinter and lots of 
software. U e the Mac for word 
proce ing, graphic , reswnes, 
flyers, invitaions, de ktoop 
publishing, ov rhead, 
transparencie , tc. Open 7 da 
9am -midnight (Mon-Thur ), 
9am-8pm (Friday). 10am-5pm 
(Saturday), Noon-midnight 
(Sunday), 1906 Brown Street, 
next to Rocky Ro co's, 223­
8573 
------ ­ -- ­ -
Housing 
GOVER M . 'THOME 
from Sl (u repair). Delinquent 
tax propert . Repos essions. 
Call l - 05-6 7-6 00 E t. GH -
10350 for current r po list. 
HlJBER HTS., SHULL ROAD 
vincinity. 3 bedroom 
"Springdale" ranch. 2 car garage 
with opener. 2 full baths. Large 
fenced yard. $7 ,000. Call 233­
1281 
Services 
YOUR AN ' \VER to the 
colleg typing dilcmma­
whatever your typing need -
manuscript , reports, re umcs, 
speeches, t .-no job is t o 
large or too small! Call 
" Di tinctive Type Styles"at 32­
0619(Englewood.) 
DAYTON/FAIRBORN 
QUI K YPI T term papers, 
ay , thcsi resumes. 
Profes ional, ourteous service. 
Within the campus community. 
878-9582 Win Hamner 
FI 0 YOURSELF alone at 
night? all S. .F.E.! Free WSU 
ampu escort. Call 73-2242, 
M -TH 7-12am. 
TUDE~T LOAN' no co­
signer or credit. Call Sum at 
614-475 -6800 
TYING-W rd Process ing, fast, 
r asonablc, no job too sir.all, 
253-3759 
TYPIN .-WORD 
PROCE ING, college papers, 
term papers, resumes, fast, 
accurate, reasonable. 436-4595 
Lost/Found 
HELP! Lost history notebook: 
Need to photocopy notes for 
HST 101- Prof. Ermantinger's 
cla s at 12:30- Tuesday and 
Thursday. Reply MB#Ql25 
LO T: Busine s 
Communications book. Gray 
with red letter abd red h ctagon 
on cover. If you find it, cont c t 
Barb at MB# Z 423. R ward 
negotiable. Thanks 
XXX URG T XXX Please 
return to Jo cph Selnick wallet. 
blue cloth. Contains license and 
JD. onta tat Allyn Hall (MB# 
535) or give L lo t and found or 
s curity. Thank you kind and 
hon t pcrsory. XXX URGENT 
xxx 
Take 
advantage 
of the 
classifieds 
PHYSICS AT UD 
An intensive summer program- June 13, 1989- July 29, 1989 
• A full-year college physics course, including laboratories, in 7 weeks. 
• Ideally suited for pre-medical and other life cience college students. 
. tate, 
• Appropriate for most academic majors. ·­Twenty 30 Minute Ses ions $79.00 $44.95 !inched 
• Housing available. •All Tanning Specials to 
• Make your plans now. {M1All Wright State Students 
between Sam and 3pm 

4787 Burkhardt Ave. Suite 200 
 The l Jd1 ersity rfDayf01lCall the 
Department of Physics 300 College Park 
Dayton, Ohio 45469·0001 · (513) 229-2311 
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By KAREN SMITH ch ap sight gag and an end- character- which dictate w men w love him. With 
les eri of moan and hi woman-ch ing, ze- all thi talent and 
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SPRING BREAK '89 
IN FT. LAUDERDALE AT 
~ MME!e on the beach 

~ FT. LAUDERDALE'S PREMIERE 

CONCERT AND DANCE CLUB 
18 YEARS AND OLDER ADMITTED 
10 A.M. to 6 P.M. POOLSIDE PARTIES 
LIVE D.J. EMCEEING POOLSIDE CONTEST• WATER VOLLEYBALL 

TOURNAMENT• FREE T-SHIRT REl.AYS •THE BELLYFLOP CONTEST 

AND CLIMAX THE DAY WlTII ... TIIE WEI IESI, WET T-SHIRT CONTEST 

FEAnJRED IN PLAYBOY MAGAZINE • CASH PRIZES • FREE T-SHIRTS 

AND OTHER GIVEAWAYS 

SUMMER GAMES VIDEO OW ON SALE AS SEEN ON CABLE T.V. 

By GLEN BYRD
7 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
Associate Writer
COLLEGE HAPPY HOUR 
FREE SPRING BREAK '89 T-SHIRT WITH PAID ADMISSION FOR ABOVE COLLEGE m i, The 
STUDENTS BE'IWEEN 7 AND 8 P.M. WITH PROPER COLLEGE I.D. Burb' s, wh thought 11 
w a really g od fl ick.
ALL BAR DRINKS AND DRAFT BEER 75¢ Th bigge tr a n movi ­
COMPETE IN CONTESTS FOR PRIZES! goe att nd i the expec­
tation of seeing lo of
EVENINGS Hank ' zany brand of 
goof-offhum r. They will SUMMERS ON THE BEACH PRESENTS ..• FURY 
leave di appointedFT. LAUDERDALE'S FINEST ROCK N ROIL BAND 
The Burb' s tarNIGHTLY PIAYING THE BEST DANCE MUSIC ... 
Hank as Ray te n, aPLUS 6 BARS TO SERVE YOU! 
r gular kind f guy wh 
has hi w 11-de erved 
week of vacation at home 
turned into a comedy of 
ONE FREE BAR DRINK OR DRAFT OR SOFI' DRINK errors. llis very creepy 
GOOD FROM 7-8 P.M. NIGHTLY next-door neighbors, the 
•6<, LIP & St\VE------------------------------------------- CLrP & St\VE 
(LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER) Klopeks, and the relent­
Summers on the Beach • 2 19 S. Atlantic Blvd. • Ft Lauderdale. FL • (305) 462-8978 less and paranoid prod­
(LOCATED 112 BLOCK NORTH OF LAS OLAS BLVD. ON AlAJ 
di ngs of another blockADMISSION POLICY: 18 YEARS OR OLDER WELCOME 
dweller, Art W eingar­SPRING BREAK '89 tcner, played by Rick 
L....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
ttcr c m di p in Lhi: 
film and 1 y w w ill . c 
m re f him in Lh future. 
Carrie i her play aro l, 
the level-hcadc<l and loving 
wife who found acting in thi s 
film "a very challenging way 
to work-like a jam session 
with really good musicians. ' 
Her part in the fi Im is v ry 
lacklu ter, but h do s a very 
profe sional j bin making her 
real and believable. 
